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To Produce tho Proof to Sus
tain His Allegations

PADDOGK ON THE CHARTER

Somo Vrj Portlnenl Sugocslionj About Clon-
ing

¬

Up ha Slrcots Tha Mjjonto
TompFo CornStonB Will

Do Laid Today

A REPLY TO lilt MATRN

mP111 rfWaitW tOrlHlt Bmi md Interr nr trim onll nljHrt of Uo soiircw ot the iBtornvHtlon for niisfnion iuad In the wrmonA Pr iKurt of InMlnem Bmtl tUUTWt uml in Up of u ttternw withn MaxfttP riNirtor on ibi subJwL enldnM thU cirU of clinnwiKe tollcvMr Hilt Ill 111 lnl n I

Jle Imm tho benefit of U

Itviuininie from AtmUh tM inonilnjr ImkI for tb fim time the mwrt otjmnlliMl Mormon illrtml by Hot Dr
liir tbnt tho rorwwid Awitionian In cornvtly imported 1 confeM I ant HUtirino1Ixyoud Pxroilon thnt a miui who pro
fiHwi vto U guph an nrunt aiiTotawof th mipiiKvaioc of ttribw awl erfl do
Inar ilooo not arail hluiself of the mijhiuery of tbc law to puniah tlio raom-Il-t- n

of tho inimldpal aotfemtuent who
ro rhnrpoi with tinch flkffrant rrimwIf tin polhv of tho rity ar malty im

ho nllotfim I mn nu much Interentednny ntiv In tholr jiunUhmtnt Hi order
tbnt tlio truth or falsity of thwo charge
way b jirovon I now and here enter
a general ilonhtl of each and every no
cumtlon niale by him Tliat he may
notiWke MW IwWnd ttCHeral dantal
1 wtll w more Kiflp I flenj- - that any
oltlevr hrw been dlneharjfed from the po-
lice

¬

foreo for arrentitiK th I tun it to or
In tiiivnter of uu Iniinorul hottae near the
twtollitO on llniiNtou itreet or utywhorv
hIho and 1 eliallenirp hliu to the proof

I deny that any man was robbed on
ieinii airoei Saturday night nml
lmlleiiKo him to produce tho ufudavit

wuitii uu wiya can ue nwi ir nwioeiwry
1 deny that uny police officer while onduty vraa eeen In a aaloon Saturday

ulKlit or at any other time nlut orday unlem called thw In the dUchnrfe
of hla duty and I challenge him to tbcproof

1 Ami 1mU uo tnunlcliml innnage
meiit of Vort AVortli le rotten to lie
liLurt ciire una 1 ohallonge hlin to imiluce the proof to make good hU aaeer
tlou

Jlieej denlaU and charge are not
untie in auy capiioun or uiiKiud 4Mrit

If tlicw tilings exlut I want to know It
anu to aee tlio guilty pereoM punlnhed
If they are not frne It la 4 4 gill tluit the
Itlllilll Uinill1 lfiiriftr luva tinli IbtiA
nnro to place iihu the ebnrgee made
nbMinat the good name of the city for
the charges are a reflection upon thv
city

J will cheerfully render Mr Unten or
nuy other citlin all thp aid In luy power
lu arriving at tho truth 1 think the ie
aue Ih autfteiuutly joined and Mr lSateu
tuimt prinluct1 the proof or allow the pub
He to form their owu conclualona a to
the degree of confidence to lie rcNael
lu hit KMertiouh

11 It PADDOCK

MONTGOMERY VS KATUN
Aldermon Tolm P Mongonipry cialr

mnu of tin police cimtinlitw lmn talked
nbuut Itov li A Iliitina tulka on the
MUhjuut of munlclpiil or more exactly
of rmllee luliuiiniiagemimt anil lie Join
lariiiu with the preacher on the aubjeut of
tho iwnovnl of O Ulcer Pewlwrtou ee
peeinlly Said Mr Montgomery When
the epueui of economy gripped the eijiin
cil nnd that loil detcrmlued to make
the grpatvftt cut lu the police department
1 proteuted ii you well know but nt
luit the council nxed the number of men
who were to iro ut fonr nnd that lodr
decliled who flume four men should be
for no commltteo hna power to mt in
uny cast without u ttpeelllp order of the
council and the police commltteo in no
exception to th rule Tho iioliee com-
mittee

¬

ltim no power to tlischnrge nuy
one iwr would any officer aivept surh
dleebnrge The council alone ha power
to rliechitrjEP a city employe If n Mr
Ihtten iincrtM Officer rembeitou wuh
i1lHchargi l for the reason lu iiIU kch
why wtte not Officer Oarrutt almi illn
churged for he worked on the aatue
beat nnd on thiU anme eiine with hlin
Jt wan --evcral montlie after llw Arm
etroiiu cnee whs settlMl that Pemhertou
was dropped nml thai case had no more
to do with hU Ileitis lot off the
police force tlimi ii had with
UtTlcer Pnrria who wua let out
nbout the nome time If Mr Unten or
Mlter anyone else has nny ehrages to
make npilnut the potbv force let him
come to we iimke the elmrges and I

pleilge that tlio ohargt will be fulb nud
impartially IiiveMtgated utAl tho result
will be reported to tlu euutieili with u
certainty that the notion of the pullet
coinniitteo in recfluimondlnff the reniovnl
of 1117011U ngnliiHt whom olmrgen are
proved would lie suatnliiid I Invite the
preneher to make his ehiirgee to me and
nt oiiee

TIIR MAYOU OX Tlllfl OIIAllTHn

Mayor Paddock vturned from Austin
vestenlny and feeln that in its peut
form the new charter will not I

The strong opposition ninde by the tele ¬

graph nnd telephone companies and thowi
iiiteivitMl in llw county cimrts reten
tlnu of jurisiilctlon and tlie ultni ehiirch
neoiile who nw arrayed in deterinlue1

i 1 dti trivlnu tin llt- -Olljtllioil l

pew r to rcfiilate the iloning of saloons
on Suulav will lu bl oplufon develop

a power that will defeat the ihurter
He wit Ufore the full committee and
argued the case of the city lu great de-

tail

¬

vphiinlng why tin- - proposed change
were naked for and again he was be¬

fore a liiib committeo nnd to that body

dcinoimtrated hy the proposed ninend
After the at-

torneys
¬

meuts slmuld lw mnle
for the telephone companies hail

argued agaimit the charter be had 11 u

other liiTltution to go before the siiIh
eommituv hot ga lie bad esUaus ed

Ida nrKunieiits on the subject nud had
luiportant biwlness to look aftersome

here he had to come home He talked
to UeiH eheutstlve Simldos nbout his op

twsltiou to the bill nud the repre-nta-lv- e

said Jmlge Siendman was opposed

to ilie 0111 mm
Ihe mayor said u Uo tlt there was

nttmpt r a maulfetwl desire V h
tL Uogg contest into the charter
ft nslou Maw letters UaJ been writ ¬

ten to the represeuuttm on the subjett
Thev generally wanted to do what the
people deMred

wouiu coujrmil
nlit Saturday In all pibWIIty but
what would be its late and cood tion

when the house got through with it no

one could say

ACCUSES A MAGDALENE

When tho southbound Knty got to the
Union depot last uIfUf C- -

tJTSSK XB uS ii wft
between DenUon nud ifr
Mardtal alftddox weot len wa
oatue She Kate the n
Thomas was not very V3r TiS
apfMtaranee and claimed to J
good VirsiBlft Irentae W

fcaLeWfouml that there was no

orfiaOOhf S2S lrom VwS
Si00l5wor1h of diamond wltli Uf
The i 0 the tonto lost was

lar a m w Tune t Ctatl
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roll there were but two or
three flvos nud uot a ton She was on
her way to Wnoo nnd nftor eome ills

of tha ease sho put up n sum of
ns 11 bond nud whh for

an this
over to the cms

tiik
Til the court the ease

of the State vs M
with stolen was on
trlsl and went to the jnry Just
the of the court

In the the suit of
W vs AV A debt

and was on trial all day
In the tlie chsk of

the State ts Hell of
In the of Lee

In still on trial
files suit with the ¬

clerk for in tlie sum of
MUX the Gnlf and
Santa Pe for

while In tlie of the de¬

as man
files buII

uoirt for nnd In lier
lieu tion
nnd uon

In The wuh
a of the report of
Jnrret on the light in

the eitr of Kort Tlw Is
much fuller in lu detail than was given
In this paper and somo of the are

The roiort tukes up the of
orcry tdnnt In the city
nud exoses what nre In the of
tho expert who iniule the
the In his report he mimes

seven iinil tlieti lakes
every house In which la naed
ami gives to each the that are

to the
Tlie fatal nre
from 1 to 27 and these are souie of
them with In

with or too close to me ¬

tallic bodies so us to
not so as to
dead or

naked or
arc lights not over

MX volt motor
circuit wood base
etc

Take ns nn an
ofjjee on Mulu HtneU the de
fects are be
re wired wires wirh
uot uor nor

so ns to sock ¬

ets not be ¬

ami the work above
be

The on the of Ue olsv
tric Is as

The first on the list la the
AND

One etorj brld nud Iron
room nest room brick

cement limn
The Ore nro in deUilI

nud tho Ire It ulo
Tho plant from fi p in t 6
h iu on hand nil day

One
lug 1K1 HghU

two
7fl0 cspae

Ity one extra for each of theae
two two

arc W lights caeh
Tliose of each

Some of the more
nre these Wires uot

iu tht wires from
run under iloor The

has gas too close can bo
SVUUK the arc swltch
luard is in a closet
nlune on the tloor Wires loose bare
joints nnd uikkIs etc nlled In
iiinoog the wires

Water plps run up too close to
fraiiio of the 1WX light and 7IW

light and also too
close to one of the

The uext la the

and its are not
held by

from run under lleor
lu attic very bad elent work

by oily waste anil by
leaky pipes lie wired

room naked bad
loose etc lie re

Car slieils at ¬

by cleats dead wires
about ires loow not in ¬

from Tlie room
Is kepi very neat and dean

T1tu fnllttWII

TUB IIAII
VND

which is and
thus

Brick and wood ceiled iu
engine and boiler room Wood

Two Walt
om- - U Watt

gi uerutor IJaws inches higli
lilled with wood

-- t uli r lkr from uu
Ift Hour biril Wood

iani two feet from wall wrd
wires loose r rosseil and

holes have
wuwl cns uud an- - iu twJtch losril I

Hint leu Wood rs iiiinnt hang rs
ob wires run In attic

ue on circuit mil- - on
k puruu- - otr uriiiit 1iiii

All have alftt- - or
p S Steam Itnea ttinui li lu

niar the viovJ luv ttnd

Morninsf at oclock we shall ouen greatest Niffhtabiri
We have 100 dozen EMBROIDERED FRONT NIGHTSHTRT1R fhnt

we will sell Thursday Only at
OthpVT hrmcLaci noli --fVckTv JL

kept very neat mid
clenii Good Best
In city
THU

WAY
Three SO

horse power Hook
under floor to

Imard im In fleors
cleat work base eut uhi

Nis
be to ¬

of uqmv
ment Down be¬

hind board iu iwor and net
lu good order frame

riled shell and boil-

er rooms kept uetit and clean
THU

Three
lie nud one on wood
bases Inches hlglt BOO

volts light return One
In

Wires Serins In
attic
Nu used have alnte

clearlinse Swltcli boanl wo J wooii
of wnll two feet on veryback

and loose bni e no
box

no wan luiriy good switcu uoam ao i
Wood clear of wall slatu

clest work wlr
THW

One 1200 vlt series
One 00 llght arc

on rock
bnse

Wood emx of wnll
I base

J Vf f tilil ti u It Ilnnr HlHkM limtitr tliur
Plug lwanl of slate kept
neat and clean

More tlinn nliy of the
Is the

mills nnd thia is the uu
this

No Instrn
meiits good
room No malu One
block Alt ueed

door --One rut out
loose from wires on ooe aide

of the out In the
report will be cured by the
of the city on
this

Next week there will be In
Port of from

the state nnd from of it
Next week there will be In Port

from the nnd the ¬

these will man seek
ing and It will my tort

to thetu
Clean the slivots
The street see to

It tliU tho HtretttN nro of tho old
iHtr uml tilth that too often nre nl

to
Fort la tho ntton

tlou of men who can belli to It
n great city tho town I all tlie

to It Is nil nud
ho left lieu weol

that Mill the
iu04t on tha Vtsit
tors

lean the nnd the show

TIIK
It is said Ihe Itock

have to give l ort
the go by for the reason that tlio
asked for the and

are too high lu some
cases and that the Hiot
tcr is thry will lrtek
off all They say they dont

to tight their way into the city
and will not have any law suits or any

In view of
tle faf that they have not askml the
city fur a dollar of aid they the

of the city nro not them
Two wii

held In to the matter
but no Mtlefn tory so
ur as lean id could bo made As the

matter low it is
if Fort ever hears the

of a Itock Tlie
city of Fort Worth eao not to
miss this ot one of
the trunk lines In the
States and some action lie taken
lu the matter She outtld well to
give the Itock the rigUt way
into the city and sui h ns
be for

AN
Tlie Fort and liIn

rocn say the li
alive with matt who liave Umhi

In theiv with the of
to work on tlie Itock con ¬

st ging bnt tlie in the
work lias L ft them nml ns
u result they are by the
anu what iliey cau not The
Fort and U among the
worst for It Jilid a lot of new
white oak ties Us line
for the of uud tlienii
tics have been iu tiiles at

The men who are and
have seised upon Uutse new

ties lu many and need hum
for cniup fires Moms cata of
riu i are also one
a dur r tiro siuce when a Itock

Who had just come iu left tits
to p to h to gS eete

Ihiug to it and lfrc h hnd grir
ovri half tlie lie set V

a some f tin- - men and IUl 0115
rohliil of tii wtf h and money nt
mi J I 1 en be vns
take hi run ont Many ft them

the trum fliJ nnd
troln crevra nre onawe to thr

1 mil im SW

K4vai astjawoaiow aivjaauuMj
iw few S 5

selves nnd nre to get over tho
road with their

being held up

TlUfl
The l

for flue today as the
of the cta ncr stone

of tlio new la to occur at St

usages all corner stones
laid with uitist lie
laid under the ot the I rood

of hree ami
aeons of the state and tlie nei esniiryS to Fort

ladge No MS Five and ¬

ed the right to act iu the en
of the lodgu lis lsnn rr
and Past II B

baa been as the right
master At m this ¬

all of Fort
all lu good

nnd nil sister who way
hare come to the city as a lssly will
meet at hail and tlie ¬

1 oIke of Texas will Im
iu due form

err No 1ft Umii
U act as escort to the

lodge and a
from the to so

act will meet at the hull at 1

when tlie will be tailed on
will be and

will net as escort to
After tlm Grand lodge Is the

will form in the usual
and by Anils band

and the two will inarch up
Main gtroot to tin win a re west mi

to south on Hous ¬

ton to unit on to Mulu
mirth on Main to the new
Here the stone will be laid to
the usaife of Cruit
nfler the will bo

ii me ariiug grand
Mr

The sloue will lie laid In tho
rurner ot Ihe It being
to lay It In the corner to
the of the The con ¬

tents of the box which Is to he
In the stone have li on
to a exteut It Is

seine to the
will tie ins ilu as the of
tlie craft are to some ¬

thing to the In of
thv the n I

resd are the annus report
of

Fort No 1 W
Free and

Fort r No RH
Arch

No ID
ami

roll of Helhi An
cient of llw
Sliriue

mlug the uanio of N M
ful inuhter G W

mid U 3 Allen
of Iort No 1 18 A iK
and A M

Copy of a
Copy of Mull T
Copy of 7
II tory of

by Sum und other

Mr the
of N M as

master 11 W as
senior r c Allen an

and T
us grand who

will assist In tin uud form theIwlge
All the Blue In tlie have

been to la- - ami It I
some of them will hi I end in abody while all will send to

hid If the Is pless
uut a urge will te iireseiit

the A 1 11 sons al ¬

ready iu the city to attend the
is Dr J C grand
of the grand of the

of who is now
Ids tiTlu uud who If he lives
uutll May will his uu
uusi to the
Dr arja niei- - Is en routs to to
meet with on the

of the Dili and will meet with
this

He Is at the and tho
retorno In will be to
meet any of the or any
of Ibe Mir who may be able
to find time to cull Thorn arc men
in this citj whom Imi tin Kitulc from the

the II A of
the Blue iu fear and
to the fall and these
will find his visit a very weh ouie one

The new will lie and
ready for in but
it Is not it will lie
until le the torrid

of the that
son of the year

nn

Ti Msreb 7 iclal -- A
chhS-- up iHtiuTv

IleVetl txUr Ibe was tbst
Arthur WrtglH while nt4 Aunlo

were ft
fast wss itvviii that was wiilln
simI It is twlil be mti an
fsislly l omai uu8ty Ue has
b BASSllli BUlcr HU Ulllie IIIHl
9m Otl WSS UfUII mjmgu C WIWWWNIf W1

mtmJittmA

aua uioubiu 11 wss a Je ue
wue wt lasissi ousrr ikmmif tor Iwforu he

mrt WHiaurs lataLM rruu Kan
was durtss the trial aud

his lirollier s

le0Hi Tex MuiU 1 lMl lalt
forecssf t T call of 1I1 imiti

Hi 01 lrtr bom
i Jtareh luuri Jdor aud

i ny onller owi iuni jiui tuiiv
in tlu - ili t nnd th nvwiowi

of C PtlOl iMOS

1o JaUi S l 0 Jfl
JXS1VKJat 50c piece We will sell less than three to any one purchaser

CAfl SEE THE DISPLAYED IN OUR NORTH SHOW WINDOW

In our other show window you can see latest novelties in Spring Suits for Men
and Boys Our Mens Suits at 12 15 and our Childrens Suits at i5 and
are Leaders worth speaking of Our line of Star Shirt Waists is varied and comprises
styles that are confined to us exclusively Dont buy Spring Goods for yourself or boy
until you see the great line at our store
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Opposite Hotol Pickwick

A MURDER CHARGE

Against Hornco Ball lo DuIiig
Triad In tho Forty Elglith

THE KILLING OF LEE WALLER

Is UmlrrjohiJ Oilm Judicial Saruttny Thai
Hit El Truth May Ho Known

ami Puattnmanl Iropul
Mclod

The work of Imisuinelllng a jury In
the oawo of the Ktale s llnrm e Bell
charged with the munler of Police
Uflloer Isx Waller June JX P4U begun
Moiiduy afteriioin was MUipleted es
tm day nioriilug when the court took
rvoas to Jt p 111

The jury as completed In- - Dick Sul-

livan 1 T lkijlitoii M L Tleieker
Win Trigg T P Youugliloiel George
Avery J 0 Ituundtrev W It Ilerroii
lolm lsrive J 0 Brock and W S
CrlsM

The first witness was
II 0 TOWNS

wlio was the illicit olllcer who was on
the same beat with 1t Waller when he
wno shot He knew lee Waller he was
ti policeman nnd tiled from n gun shut
wound on tho morning of June in last
ymir We worked Ihe same lieat from
Twelflli strwet eonth tji Fpmt street
crossing-- from Host to it Itusk ilsln
Houston ami so oil We patrolled to
uetlier ICnOvr the defeodanu Hornv
Bell 1110 Will Camnbell aud Jim Toots
alius Jim Itnrrlsa Waller and f had Ihu

0 Twelfth nml tones and wvre going
west en Twelfth nt the time of a dltll
culty

Here objeclloii was iniule by Attorn
Shropihlre to any testimony on the ul
Jwt of n dlrflcully between Waller mid
Toots uuless li could be shown that Hor
ace Bell was actually present

Attorney Stevenson who was assisting
County Atlrne lllh sie held thai It
was competent for the state to tell I lie
whole story so tbnt it uilslit be presented
Iutl4llgcntly to tlie coin I would Ik

shown thai the difficulty between Waller
aud Toots was the motive for the killing
and that Horace Uyll whh fully Infntmed
of the quarrel and as a frleul ot Toots
took Part In tho subsequent killing so
Toots nmtlvo became tho defeudaiits
motive

Tlie court sustained tlie defendants ob-
jection

¬

After 11 boat fifteen or twenty mliiuloa
dlswissiuu Towns resuuietl his evidence

I was with Waller ut Thirteenth nnd
ltusk wlHHiLoe was shut It was 11 limit
1 oajofh Fmnk llryanl was along with
us We were guliig euiitli on ltusk Will
lur Won n Uiile Ju udvaure wo stnrtisl
from JVrtTtll Lngslltsri wo sow litre
men cVuirlng up Ihe mhldlu of the street
lltraiit niul I slapped to luou nt thorn
uud 0 got ft little behind Waller hum
abent the udge of tlie elile vvutk nt
Thirteenth when tlio shooilug began

litre utin another iuteiruptloti In
whieh the counsel for ihe defense staled
whnt the state could prove In this case
and what he deslnil done

Attorney Htevensou Your honor wo
propose to show this man wus present
at I lie shooting uud moreover want
to cimdui our side of the case after our
own Ideas

Ibe counsel for the defense disclaimed
nuy ut tempt ut declaration and the oourt
cut the Utile rnugie slsirt lu a wry sum-
mary

¬

milliner
Towns resumed- - 1 was walking south

011 ihe west side of ltusk fuclnif a little
east 1 saw the ilush of the lirsl
sliot It came illiclly from the front
Tb re was a vm niit lot rigid there uud
I ru arottgd on Wallers right ami be¬

gan shoutiiig myself
The witness here imiiuel to draw it dia-

gram
¬

of tie place of the munler
Tlu negroes I saw wsre oinliiu up the

striHt wh the lirst siUt was llied Jlie
irty who sliot was directly south near

the side walk of Jldrteeuih ami wo were
going south ou the west side of Busk
erowt Tli ere wss about oKhtrwu or
twonty feet between tuoni could tn the
bulk of soigfi oue It was dark and vuld
uot distinguish the man I ran around
ou the right hand side of Waller to avoid
shouting win and shots also cnina from
the statrtV- - firing toward us Waller
hsd a 1hH In tlie left shoulder behind
ami thcrtp were Kbots from Iwhlud as
well us from across the street Some
me shot from liebtiid a ll telegraph

pole thai wss aeross tlie striMt
jierc auotnur uiaKrnm was inane ami

while tJ wiUtass yus working 011 it a
tin luluutss mhvm was taken

There was shoetiug from tlie front
from tlie mil of tlie wagon yard on the
cast sloe iof Busk street and from the
tebspuOM post Just across the street
ana wera was one sint from Iwhlnd tliet
must liave some fnmi one of tiot little
houses ihhUi of us Then must wire
been twelve or flftm a shots flied nt us

1t tiarty In from flrod thr or four
alxiU That was Toots din Btirrlss
alias Toots kmld not say bow many
wore Utwl from tbo wflgwj yflj seven
or eight and qne from mum- - W Arst
tlgit lilt WaUee as he tald mo ftfer we
got to tlie centrnf fire hall two Md ne
lialf liWks away VTsW the flfcrt shut
a as hrfl Watbr fire ud his ami
Tfsts e ond shots were about the MUve
ilm Thr were about six or eight
mifroi s Ju the party iidug up lu slrett
Only retvgMtxed one IJoiae DaWa and
anotiter were in front and two other
who ran to tin- - gate inl bia mian ut
us fl soon us Toms shot

V IW SWW

Whan J tlMl snw TtJOte he wns elioot
Ing nt Waller ami all of us Did not
hear 11 word sraktt 1111UI nftrr the firing
was over The noise of Hip shooting
drowned nn retnnrka Toota fell fi
wnnl with bla Iiaftd townnl mo when I
had fired three shots nud 1 run up to
tlie edge of the sidewalk to shoot njbiln
bnt my datl failed to act Toota flreit
the Brat shot Tho others caino vory
rapidly after It Waller ami I hnd lwon
together from 0 to this time iilwnit 1
1 found WnUtf was slwt after the tir¬

ing iihsh1 111 miih abut In the bowuls
and each shoulder The shot In the left
shoulder was from behind nud did not
go through He lived until nlwut 7
oclock tie morning of the With Did
not recognise Horace Bell that nluht
Saw the man that purported to be Bill
ruled null Cannot say that I iv uunlnxl

the ilefendant as being present that
ulghl

Know where lJniina Jewell lles ce
ner Sixteenth and Busk Toots llc on
Calhoun street m nr Fifteenth Both
houses are In the same bliM k We pnas
ed her house twenty flvi or thirty inlnutpa
before tlie shooting Wit were not liolt
log for anyouu Saw it mini running
from Umma Jewells buck 10 Toit
There was ti woman standing on the
platform aud just ns he left golug to¬

ward Toots li said Well act ervn
with the dam - of before morn-
ing

¬

No one Init tit woman was tharo
fur hltu to apeak to Wo nskel thu vu
iiihii wis It wna J A ft ICtiiuui UwcHh
went to llallnuilH thetiiorN wnlkwl In
there nnd etuyod ten or lUtmui minutes
We weto told eotuetlilng nml leftthero
Wout ou tm Twulfoth attiHit niul down
Utislt to where the shouting took plnue
We were told something uiul left there
W were looking for Toots tu nrrost
htm Wo got to Trrelfeth street Toots
was not lliem nnd wo wont down tho
street but we war not there looking
for him for we understood he hud gone
home We were uatrollug the hunt
There hail licou adllueutt lictweeu Toots
ami Waller that night Thut urretl
ut between twelit aud thirty minute
alter 2 on Twelfeth street lu uu alley
ou the west side of Tom Ctirivs sa ¬

loon iHtwivn Main nnd lluxlt -- ireels
We wsre walking alaiK Tweliih and

when we got to Hie alio we nuw Toots
ami Iu laiis a negro woman about
seen or 4glil feel from tin- iluiiilk

I en Unlbr saw them he told Imi tu
come out Toots Mild Whitls tin- - tniiHef
with you Ill be shoving a iok out thro
after mi Ill be shoving emm tliing
clso ltack nl yon Waller replied We
weut in lo put Lou under bond Touts
Interfered nml he and Waller goi Into
a nunrreli cursing one another Finally
Waller struck Tools with hs club uml
Toots followisl him out of the alleyway
I Interfered tttid slopiieil It as Toots wn
golug onto Waller TuoIh want bault
down thu alley and out of sight The
saloon I about tho middle of the bloc
lKttwnou Main and ltusk or Twelfth
street The placo was lllited tin urn
Davis I 11 negro proiltiiilo Sho wii
stautlllig wlih her tiruiK un Toots shoul ¬

der ur nrouud Jits neck Wo were golug
lo put bur tinder bund for vngmnoy for
lining 11 nroftlinte uml stuiidliig mi the
utiiwt with u umn A city oidluuucu
makes this nu offense -

Billed iitill
Waller told Toots to go ou nml uhiit

up ur ie woidd put him under bond
Ho reiterated the story of thu juunul

only nddlug that TimiU In mply to the
threat of Waller to put him under bouil
cursed Waller and HtepjKl towards him
am Waller struck hlin onre with Ids
club We nil went nut lo the sidewalk
am Toots siarle1 towards Waller uud
1 drew my club uud told I1I111 to stop
nnd he weut awiiy

The olllcers then weut nroiiml the beat
taking alwnt half hour Must havu be u
an hour ufU i the trouble at Currys
shIo4ii to the thootiug Aflei the hIimI
lug i saw Toots running down ituidc
towurd Fourteetitiu

Tltuii the matter of the dlttlculty was
again gone over and the tinKvedlmis wvre
piiuctuated with one or two little so unh ¬

ide laitweau tlie counsel iiIkuii the mode
of geltiag In tlie teMllmou most of
lb obJstileusUi I ho dsfanse being urur
nded

Towns arrested Unit the morning nftor
the slHKiiliig MsTcled liuder ths roof of
a house between Toots nun imuioa Jewell s
on the same Mock
Horace Bell whau foiin
bliu was about

loui or

I
I
11 InIt

wna looklwt for
uml nrrwted

This ehoojliuc omwrml 111 Pan Wurth
TaiTaut county 011 tne uigMt Wui
M looming 01 iuo sum v

na nno svss
CItOHa KXAMLVATION

Tlio eouiiHil for tlie doflmisn had ail
eJnlionitu diagram wldeh win laphuiied
and ilsearlbeif Ilie mjjirtIoiis of lduti
fWition of Tootf nud George Dnvl by
pMitim nml ilm lima tiiusl la col lit

from iKifiit to Point lttAlthu queatloa pi
rtMxsroltioii of TiKdn by Towns were tho
subjects of innumerable tiuestioa but
the llrtt eriionee 01 inn wiiuusa wss
uot allured Tools wus uut knocked
iiiiu ii fv

SUj
wa

the llavf gtvisu bv Waller ami
only one Wow wna struck Wlian Towns

ppou Ha row Tivita was going to
rVl WhI er and whau Toota siarleil

Hi liiin Waller drew his plutol and stop
ji Toots saying if he did uot stop ho
would kill hlin Towns heard no other
thrtttt fiom Wallvr to kill root thufc
night Au ntumpttaiinnnlo1by the do
fmise to show that Qtuufir JuiUIns might
Juno fired the shot thaf Idt AVallorlii
the buck but the wltuuea wuld Judklus
L ume up after tho sbmitlng yu till over
Tlie witness testified thee was no erpwU
or exoitemvnt aiieut tla hone whero
Horace Bell was hidden fltfl It was
discuvured that a man Ud wlltaWI up
Into tin Toft a ail was aefroUHl It w
not knowirivlio it wa AmuW qulek
ly gathered nml ttttncoaq UtUw ocowa


